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afterjevermeal

Cleanses month and
teeth and aids digestion. 1Relieves that over-
eaten feeling and acid
month. 1

Its Slavor
satlslles tne craving for Ki5
sweets.

Wrlgley's Is double iffavalue in the benetit and
pleasure It provides.
Sealed in it Parity
Package. -- TT15V' I.Ed

PA 9fte Wr tote 83
"4 inmwiJ ih.hmu jml 3

flu"' "f l' r' - ii 1

A Judicious Inquiry
A well known traveling man who

visits the drug trade, says he has
often heard druggists ask a customer
who wished to buy a cough medicine,
whether it was for a child or an
adult, and if for a child, they almost
invariablv recommended Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy. The reason for
this is that they know there is no
danger from it and that it always
cures. There is not the least danger
iu giving it and for cold's, croup and
whooping cough it is unsurpassed.

AUCTION
I Vi la V

The undcrrigned will sell at Pub-
lic Auction at his home, the first
house east cf the Missouri Pacific
depot in Murray. Nebraska, on

Thursday, February 21
roirnicRciii at 10 o'clock a. m., with
lunch sv-re- at noon, the following
described property:

Thre3 Mammoth Jacks j

JIM is a black, mealy points, six
years o'd. weight 9."0 pounds, heavy
bone, fifteen hands, well broke, guar-
antied right. Sired by Stonewall,
resriterrd No. 10SS9.

SILVER KING. four year3 old.
gr iv, fifteen and a half hands, weight
f 75 pounds. Sired by He! Oak. regis-
tered No. 1364. Well broke, guaran-
teed riht.

PEDRO, one vear oid. black, wt.
0ri pounds, making a fifteen hand

jack. Sired by Red Oak, registered
No. 13C4. J

Live Stock !

One team mu'es, black
and T)ay, 'halter broke, weight 1.800
pounds; one mule, black,
weight 1.100 pounds; one team of
snTooth mouth horses, bay and gray,
weight 3,200 pounds; one bay horse,
11 years old; one bay mare, 10 years
old; one team mares, seven and eight
ytars old, weght 2.600 pounds; two
bay horses. 7 years old, weight 2,S00
pounds; one black horse, 4 years old,
ve'ght 1.450 ponnds; one black mare,

7 years old. weight 1,600 pounds;
on black mare. 5 years old, weight
1.300 pounds.

One No. 1 Jersey cow, 7 years old,
fresh, a god one; one black cow,
4 years old. fresh March 1; one red
heifer. 2 years old. fresh soon; one
red bull. 2 years old, Durham.

Six Duroc brood sows, immuncd:
fixtven immuned shoats. 90 to 125
pounds.

Nine dozen pure bred Buff Orping-
tons, j

Farming Implements
One Case cultivator; one

' ere riding lister; one Badger culti-
vator: f.ne Deere cultivator;
two New Departure cultivators: one
John iv-er- e cultivator; one Moline
cultivator; one Mcline riding lister,
new; one steel hrrow; one

Deering mower; one 10-fo- ot

Acme hay rake; one walking lister;
one Moline drill; one farm
wagon; one ch wagon, complete;
one low wagon and rack; one wagon
box; one Velie top buggy, new; one
hr i "'e-l- r nn stone boat; one set Wz
inch harness and collars; one set ls-inc- h

harness; one Rock Island gas
engine, 2 h. p.; one Rock Island gas
engine, 3 h. p.

Miscellaneous I

One 100-poun- d anvil; one set dies,
complete; one iron vise; three 14-fo- ot

hog troughs; one hog crate, ironed,
good shar; one barrel with hog
fountain; one double bit ax; one post
hole nneer: one block wire stretcher;
one set drill bits; brace, stock and
Vit- - h;i rimers, hand tools; iorks. tile
spade; good prairie hay in barn;
several loads cf oak wood; One 500-chi- ck

standard brooder, new; one
Bm'ck-4- . 1219. in A- -l condition; one
Ford licht truck body; one electric
Voss washer, single tub; two power
washers; o"r Caruso cream separator,
capacity 37" pounds; one Malotte
cream separator; 13G-fo- ot hay rope
and fork; eight bushels good seed
potatoes. .

Household Goods '

One wardrobe; five rocking chairs;
ore cupboard; one kitchen cabinet;
one 100-l- b. ice box, new; one sofa;
one sideboard; one oak dresser; one
oak dining room table; six oak,
chairs; one mirror; one wood heater; I

one center table; one high chair; !

one iron bed. rprings and mattress..
Terms of Sale

AH sums under $10. cash. On sums
over $10. a credit of six months will
be given, except on the jacks, wea
two years time will be given, pur-
chaser giving bankable note with
apnroved security bearing right per
cent interest from date. Property to
be settled for before removal.

C A. Trent,
Owner.

Hex Yfung. AueUoaer.
W. C Boedeker, Clerk.

ROBERTS AND

PQMERENE GO

TO SENATE

CIL COMMITTEE APEOVES NOM-

INATIONS BUT FIGHT IS EX-

PECTED IN SENATE.

IS HELD UP

Because of Absence of Senator Walsh

From Washington Eumor3
Are Discredited.

Important developments in the oil
scandal yesterday were:

President Coolidge nominated Ow-

en J. Roberts. Philadelphia attor-
ney, to take the place of Silas Strawn
as republican member of the special
government oil counsel.

Frank A. Yanderlip's story about
the sale of President Harding's news-
paper and his accusation that the
senate oil committee was afraid to
quiz Albert 13. Fall more fully, was
seriously discredited when he admit-
ted that everything he said at Ossin-iu- g

was founded on rumor.
The senate oil committee adjourn-

ed until February 25.
Two important witnesses commun-

icated with the committee that they
had never heard of the alleged mil-

lion dollar sinking fund which was
said to have been established in
Washington for officials.

"Washington, Feb. 15. The sen-

ate oil committee took a ten day's
recess tonight after receiving infor-
mation which discredited two of th
most sensational rumors which re-

cently have ocme before it.
Frank A. Vanderilp, whose public

references to the sale of President
Harding's Marion Star had shocked
the country, told the committee hf
himself did not believe the rumors
to which he gave circulation; had nc

facts to support them, and had made
no efforts at verification.

Otto H. Kahn and B. F. Yoakum,
who had been depended upon as
principal witnesses regarding thf
story of a 1 million dollar oil slush
fund, notified the committee thej
had no knowledge about it and were
ready to say so on the witness stand

The ten days recess was coinci
dent with a sharp reaction in th
New York stock market after re
ports were circulaetd that a promi
nent "Wall Street trader had turnc
bearish in the belief that tne oi
disclosures were undermining publi
confidence.

Adjournment was announced af
ter an executive session at the en
of the day. It was explained tha'
Senator Walsh, democrat, Montana
thp dominant figure in the pressing
of the inquiry, found it necessary t
be absent from Washington for som
days.

President Coolidge sent to the sen
ate the nomination of Owen J. Rob
erts of Philadelphia, as republicai
member of the counsel to succee'
Silas II. Strawn of Chicago, whose
name yesterday was withdrawn.

Several hours later the senate oi'
committee ordered a favorable re
port on the nominations, both of Mr
Roberts and of Atlee Pomerene, for
mer senator from Ohio, the demo
cratic member.

The final step remaining is con
firmation by the senate of the tw
tiominrtions, and although Senatoi
Dill, democrat. Washington, has an-
nounced he will seek an open execu-
tive session in which to fight Mr.
Pomerene's confirmation, Mr. Cool
idge let it be known today that he
expected final senate approval.

Senator Dill announced today he
had sufficient assurances of support
to bring about the open discussior
of the former Ohio senator's nomi
nation when it is brought up, prob
ably tomorrow, and that he woulr'
attack the selection on the ground
that while Mr. Pomerefce has had nc
oil connections, his firm has ex-
tensively represented large corpora-
tions.

Selection of Mr. Roberts was made
by the president upon recommenda-
tion of Senator Pepper, republican
Pennsylvania, and after an early
morning conference between thepresident and the attorney. Mr. Roberts was recommended as a criminal
and trial lawyer of experience. II
appeared before the oil committee in
executive session after his nomina-
tion had gone to the senate and
latnr conferred again with the presi-
dent.

Should the nominations of the two
members of counsel be confirmed to-
morrow, step will be taken to in-
stitute preliminary legal proceedings
as soon as Mr. Roberts can familiar-
ize himself with the cases. Mr. Pom-
erene. in asosciation with Mr. Strawn
has already spent some time in re-
viewing evidence taken by the sen-
ate committee and bills are drawn up
for filing which will seek to enioin
further extraction of oil from theleapot Dome and Elk Hills reserves.

IOWA DEMOCRATS

SPLIT ON M'ADOO

Leaders to Soom E. T. Meredith,
Former Secretary of Agricul-

ture for Presidency.

Des Moines, la., Feb. 13. The first
brek in the McAdoo ranks in the
United States following the oil ex-
posure, occurred here today with a
'decision reached by a group of Iowa
democratic leaders to boom E. T.
Mederith, former secretary of agricul
ture, for president, it w learned I

by International News Service.
John D. Denison, prominent attor- -

ney of Des Moines, who will seek the
post of United State3 senator from
this district on the democratic ticket,
today divulged the result of the con
ferences. Dennison is a close per-
sonal friend of Mr. Meredith. i

'Mr. Meredith has a real chance
for the democratic nomination," Mr.
Denison said. t

"The Iowa delegation will go to
New York in June friendly to Mr.
Meredith," he added. "The oil inves-
tigation has had much to do with
the decisions reached.

AN OPPORTUNITY i

FOR SECURING A

GOOD SCHOOLING:

Piatevnth Pnhlie. Schools to Start
a Night Department Which

Will Open Wednesday.

From FaturdaVs Daily 4 !

Following out the plans of the
state and federal vocational boards -

in the state the Plattsmouth public
schools are planning to start the
coming week a course of night in- -
tr,i,H in n nnmher of branches

of education which should be taken.rtvantp of hv the residents of the
city of were brought Frank A. Van-o- nwho are desirous brushing up

their school work or those derlip. New York who
have not had the opportunity of se- -
curing the full amount of education
that they might desire

The registration for the night
school wTill open on Monday and
those who desire to enter can secure
full information by calling Mr. G.
v.. DeWolf, superintendent, at phone
No. 103. The first class will be held
on Wednesday at the high school
from 7 o'clock to 9 o'clock.

This movement is being eneourag
d over the state and the night
lasses are now a part of the school
crk at Omaha. Lnicoln, Fremont,

""olunibus, Scottsbluff, and Grand Is-T- .d

and is being organized in this
ity and Hastings.

Further details of the plans may
e found in an advertisement ap-

pearing in another part of this paper.
This opportunity is one that
ould be taken advantage of by al!

hose over sixteen years of age who
desire to improve their educational
lualifications.

HORSE HAS ACCIDENT

om Friday's Daily
Yesterday afternoon a very .valu

ble horse belonging to Ray McMak- -
n bad a very severe accident while
eing used on some street work or.
'aiden which will make the
nimal lame for some time. Th"
orse stepped through a tiling and
diy lacerated one of his front leg.-- ,

na tne result of nis injury is tnat
is a question of whether the horse'
u w uw.1 iu me luiuie. j

"

' FOR SALE '
,

'

White Wyandotte eggs for hatch- -
ng. Call Plattsmouth exchange 3005.

MRS. GEORGE PRIVETT. :

'11-tf- w.

I

" ""'
CATARRHAL DEAFNESS
s often caused by an inflamed condition
f the mucous lining: of the IZustacliUn

Tube. When this tube is inflamed you
lave a rumbling sound or imperfect
learing. Unless the inflammation can
e 1 educed, your hearing may be de-

stroyed forever.
HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE will

"o what we claim for it rid your system
f Catarrh or Deafness caused by
'atarrh. HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE
nas been successful in the treatment of
"atarrh for over Forty Years.
SoM by all drusfrists.
P. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, G, !

PUBLIC AUCTION!
The undersigned will-sel- at

ic Auction at. his home three and
alf miles east and two and a half

'liles north of Tonisville. one mile
ast and a Quarter mile south of
:edar Creek, eleven miles west and
. mile and a ouarter north of Platts- -
nouth, on

T,.-- J, I7I 101U j

iuvauajf,icuiuaijf xtrui
umuiniuus ai iv.ov o ciock, wuu;
unch served at noon, the following,
lescribed property:

4 Head of Horses
une DiacK norse, y years old, w t

two sets of work harness;
corn nine
galvanized coops; one cream

iron spring;
some jars and

to
Terms of Sale
under sums

be purchaser bankable
with security

K. Auct.
Geo. K.

:! M t fBbJllivBl 10'S NAME

OR AW I INTO OIL

ftifa JSTIft: held in the district court Dakota was the bottom, the prospects for her securing per-linf- A

VP I S!Ul tow in motion for hear- - with 5.1 cent Just nian(.nt relief from her portod
lUil B 1 above this Korth Dakota. bright.I in the Quinton case. Mr. poor health seems very

FINANCIES SAYS FALL COULD
IMPLICATE "MEN IN HIGH

PLACES."

P DSDCC! QHl J! U!GUl,.t s i,,-. v tt

in by
who financial,

Ui-ni- m IlilLJi IUU itlUJI;

Republicans Say Neither Pom- -

.t- rt r - nerene wor btrawn an jie ope- -

cial Counsel in Probe.

Washington, Feb. 13.
ments in the oil scandal tumbled
over each other so rapidly today and
vent so far that when night
came the national capital had not
recovered from the shock.

President s name ana me
circumstances sunuuuuins iue a.c
of his newspaper, the Marion Star,

promptly was sunpoenaed uy tne 011
committee to morn- -
ing and tell what he may know.

Dainbridge Colby, a former secre
tary of state and one time law part
ner of President Wilson for a brief
period, was mentioned in informa
tion brought to the committee in
connection with the vast array of

by oil in
terests.

It was scarcely an hour the
utterances of Mr. Vanderlip had
1)1 en onfirmcd before Chairman Len
root had affixed his nginature to a
subpoena for the New York banker
Avoiding the slow of formal

Lenroot had the
senate sergennt-at-arin- s communi
cate by telephone with Mr. Vander
lip, who expressed readiness to ap
pear before the committee tomorrow
morning

The New York financier will be
question not only with reference to
his statements in the sale of the
Marion but also about his

that the oil committee did
'iot go further in investigating Fall
because the secretary was
ready to "peach." and what he would
have said would have gone into high
pieces

President Coolidge. by
republican senators that Si- -

lrs If strawn nor Atlee Pomerene
could be confirmed-a- t special gov- -

eminent counsel in the oil cases
preparations to withdraw their

nominations
Considered Garfield

R. Garfield, secretary of
the interior under President Roose- -

was considered for appointment
'as one of the government attorneys.
but investigation showed that Mr.
Garfield's firm had had legal con
necticn with the interests in
Mexico.

Without record vote, the
adopted resolution Senator Dill
democrat, Washington, of the oil
committee, calling on the state de
partment for all diplomatic corre
spondenee relating to the Colombian
treaty, ratified by the after
Secretary Fall had urged that it was
necessary to protect American oil in- -
teersts in Colombia

Then the senate adopted another
resolution by Senator Dill for

correspondence with Great
Eritain and other countries relating
to oil concessions

Ground work for a. sweeping in
vestigation of the administration of
Attorney General Daugherty, partic-- .
ularly his failure to act in the oil
scandal and on other was
laid in a resolution presented bv

Wheeler, democrat, Mon -

Steps were taken by the oil cora- -
mittee to question, probably tomor

Oscar for the
Oil Co., of California, re- -

garding his statement that and
other oil companies refrained from
bidding on the oil leases be- -
rause they considered the leasing
policy to without authority in law.

-

LOG AL NEWS

Mrs. F T. Welton of Greenwood.
who has been here visiting with
friends a few days, returned this
afternoon to her home.

G. L. Meisineer and Thomas
eon of near Louisville were here to-- J

day for a few hours attending to,
some matters of business. j

Towle of Weeping Water'
as..nere toda' for a few hors at- -

o:nc63 of the county, flearted this
morning for his home in Lincoln.

Mesdames Henry and Philip Albert

1,150; one buckskin mare, 10 years
dd, wt. 1,150; one bay mare, 10; Attorney C. E. Tefft of Weeping
ears old, wt. 1,100; one bay mare, Water was in the city today to look

12 old. wt. 1,300. some matters of importance in
7 Head of Cattle jthe rourt house.

One Holstein heifer, 2 years J- - Teegarden of Weeping Wa-rcs- h

Jan. 11; nno cow, part Jersey, tcr was in city today for a few hours
? years old, fresh Jan. 27th; one red being called here to look after some
'ow, 3 years old, fresh March 1; one matters of business,
red cow, 6 years old, fresh in May;! Dr. O. II. and wife andtwo calves, 6 months old; one calf, J Miss Margie Walker came in this
3 old. morning from Murray to spend a few

45 Head of Hogs " j hours here attending to some matters
Twelve bred sows, eighteen shoats, ;of business,

ine red boar, fourteen fall pigs. j John P. Snttler. the undertaker.
Farm Implements. Etc. I was Omaha todiy, where he was

One new P and O wide tread lis- -' caled to look after body "of
one John Deere loose ground nest Epping3, who died there last

ister; one Case riding cultivator ;, night.
ne Jenny Lir.d cultivator; one wag- - j

on; one iron wheel truck and rack;jFrom Paily
one broadcast seeder; one hay sweep; A. B. Fornoff cf near Cedar Creek
one sulky plow; one walking plow;,v,'as in the city today for a few hours
one plow; one 3- -, looking after ome trading with the
section harrow; one disk; one buggy; i merchants.

one seed!
dryer; one hog feeder;

chicken
separator; one bed and

fruit many other ar-
ticles too numerous mention.

All sums $10, cash. On
over $10 a credit of six months will

given,
note approved bearing I

ill

after

Star,

velt,

Ako- -

eight per cent from date. ! ,enain8.to s?me matters at the ctrort
property to be from the!hourEe in whlch ne was interested,

premises until settled for. , ! O- - Campbell, accountant, who
has been bere with a force ofiviajors, ers in check cf various

uwner.
W. Young,

Wood, Clerk.

Develop- -

Harding

appear tomorrow

lawyers retained various

process
service, .Senator

charge

former

informed
neither

Doheny

by

calling
similar

matters,

Sutro, counsel
Standard

his

for

George

old,'

Gilmore

Friday's

garden

giving

interest
No removed

FVr!

of near Cedar Creek were here to- -
i'av lookinir after some matters ot .

VERY

business and visiting with their par- - side interest in the Omaha show, The friends of Mrs. Anarew
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Sanders. which will be held at the Auditorium Kroehler will be glad to learn that

William Atchison of Elmwood was next week, says the World-Heral- d. sie i3 now doing nicely at the I ra-

il ere today to visit with friends and t Tha table on increased registra- - r.ianuel hospital in Omaha where ene
to l.o i.pro in the henrinp- - to ' tions, 1923 over 1922, shows that ,.,, onerated on a few ago ana

tomor-- . South t
V the a new a per increase.

Jing came 10.3 of

UUI.U

That

afield

Jamos

a senate
a

senate

rov'

Fall

in
the Er-'e- r;

making a the

ann nnrlo tl,P trin hv train hut re- -
ports the roads as being much bet- -

'

ier'
From Saturday's Daily i

William Goodman of Grand Island
arrived here last evening to visit fore Nebraska and Iowa wei 2 in the tPr Misg Ameiia, departed this morn-he- re

over the day looking after soaie!,owfr . , . ing for Omaha, where they will spend
1 .-- -- 4... For 1923 Rhode Island iea w th .i. rniotivri .tnr friends in

EI?J! inn

weeks

"Mont Robb, the well known grain
man of Union was here over night
visiting, and departed today for his
home in the southern Cass county .

Mr. Robb has just returned
from a trip out in the state. j

WALLACE IS IN

TERESTED IN DAIRY .

DEVELOPMENT ;

Secretary of Agriculture Says
Dagger of Overdoing It" Eig

Ileeting at Lincoln 20th

From Friday's liaily
Secretary of Agriculture Wallace

is keenly interested in the plans of
the Dairy Development society for'
improving the dairy industry in Ne- -

braska. according to a letter received
by J. M. Gillan. secretary. Some of
the things Mr. Wallace wrote were:

In 1923 this country imported
dairy products equivalent to the pre--
duction of 120 thousand dairy cows.

"It is hardly possible to expand
dairying so rapidly as to endanger
the business, ith cne-four- th the
cows of the world in the United
States, it U evident that there is
pcssible great expansion of consump- -
tion and use of dairy products in
countries outside the United States.

"If Nebraska finds it advantageous
to purchase cows in other dairy sec- -
tions in order to develop dairying in
Nebraska, that means less cows in?
other states and less dairy products
lor the country."

Nebrnskans who have indicated
they will attend the dairy meeting at
T.'nonln Pphriinrv 0 inplnrlo 1 1 n n--n

IlM.hn. David City; Vern D. Andrews,
College View; E. D. Beck, Decatur; i

C. S. Kibler. Merriman; C. E. Butler,
Weeping Water: T. II. Anthony,
Wausa; J. F. llaldeman, Pawnee
City and W. E. Stewart, of Spring .

Ranch. World-Heral- d.

EXPECT AUTO BOOM
j

IN STATE THIS YEAR

From Friday's Daily
Nebraska and Iowa were down

near the bottom in the tables of in-
creased automobile registrations for
1P22 and 1923. For that reason, and
because they believe conditions have
materially improved, manufacturers
predict that the 1924 table will

Beginning

Entire Stock
This is a Complete Close

BOOKS
This is a rsrc opportun-
ity to rhroPt from hun-
dreds of good books at
Just

y2 PRICE

Games and Toys
All sorts of games and
toys. No matter what the
former selling price, you
can buy them at just

Vz PRICE

Many Miscellaneous Items

these states in an entirely different.

atteml

position. This fact is increasing out- -

P' cent; ;eurasKa, ii.: per cent;
Iowa' 14 5 Per centi Missouri, 14.7
ner cent an;i Kansas. 14 n'--

.

;The six lowest states were i .;in i a
lnlH. seuioiifueams oi course u.
agricultural situation, ine jear ue-- (

76 P?r cent and the southeastern
states followed with about 40 ner ;

CV. 6n Januar 1 Nebraska had a '

re?ristration Gf 2S5.488 cars and,
Tnwa 52'611'

BOX SUPPER

Program and box supper Friday
evening, February 22, at the Horn-
ing school. Come out and have a
good time.

MRS. O. SAXDIN.
flC-.3t- d, Itw Teacher.

Farm hand wanted by the year.
T. II. Pollock, Farmers' State bank.

fl8-2t- w

GO RIGIJL AT IT!
Friends and Neighbors in Platts-

mouth will Show the Way

Get at the root cf the trouble.
Rubbing an aching back may re- -

lieve it,
But won't cure it if the kidneys

are weak.
You must reach the root of it the

kidneys.
Doan's Pills go right at it;
Reach the cause: attack the pain.
Are recommended by many Platts-- 1

mouth people. Ask your neighbor!
Mrs. F. N. Rauen, of 1109 Pearl1

street. Plattsmouth. says: "I believe
Doan's Pills can't be ber.t as a kidney
remedy. I was in bad thane y itii
my back and was laid up no I had to
have hot poultices put on m'y back
and sides to relieve the pain. I could
hardly turn in bed and was sore i

through my back. I had awful dizzy
rpells and specks came before my
eyes and many times I had to sit
down and wait for these attacks to
pass off. A while after I commenc- -
c,l fn nc-- 1 r'i n 'o Tillc T hoenn tri im.
prve. I got several boxes from Wey- -
rich & Iladraba's drug store and
thev finally gave me permanent bene- -
fit after other kidnev remedies had
failed. I alwavs keep Doan's on hand
and use them when my kidneys need. .. .a a i ,1. i u :aiieunuu aim mey Keep luem in
strong condition."

Price 60c. at all dealers. Don't
simclv ark for a kidnev remedy get
Doan's Pills the same that Mrs.

nan. r osier-w- u uurn k.u..;s Buffalo, N. Y.

Chamberlains Tablets for In-

digestion and Constipation
"The nicest and pleasantest medi-

cine I have used for indigestion and
constipation is Chamberlain's Tab-
lets." writes Melard F. Craig, Middle
Grove, N. Y. They work like a charm
and do not gripe or leave any un-
pleasant effect.

SSSS3S Brepgg. - ca

Public

School Supplies
Pencils, Pens, Ink,

Tablets, Etc. All are
being closed out at

V2 PRICE

Office Supplies
Including carbon paper,
envelopes, etc. Don't fail
to take advantage of this
great opportunity

Vz PRICE

Toilet Articles &

MONDAY, FEBRTTAHYM8, 192

DOING NICELY

many

days

long
Atchi- -

ma,ie

years after

city.

"No

show

You

Joseph Kanka and wife departed
T:is mornine for Omaha, where they

win nnH thfi dav looking after some
matters of business in inai city.

Ltrf, Augusta Martens ana aaugu- -

thnt itv"V,.Z wr nd on. Ed- -
waX a Mrs C L ManinT' were
passengers this morning for Omaha
to spend the day in t hat cxty visiting
with friends and looking after some
matters cf business.

Poultry Wanted!

WEDNESDAY, FEBR. 20th
Plattsmouth, Nebraska

A car load of live poultry wanted
to be delivered at poultry car near
the P.urlincton freight house. Platts- -

rnouth WEDNESDAY, Feb. 20th, one
day only, for which we will pay the

following
' '

CAbii rlIL,E-- D ,

'Hens, per lb . nrr
Springs, per lb. . 15c
TwVs ner lb 18c
pPCA ii 13c
TUl'KeVS,

P
Per

iiT
ID. 20c

Capons (7 lbs., up) per lb. 22c
Qld Roosters, per lb - 8c
p.. 2 An7pn S3wumeds, per

! Leghorn poultry, oC ID.

Tjppf hirlpf; ner lb "C
' tf, r

iTTtco Virtue pneh -- 9J

Farmers, Notice
Bargain Wednesday is our buy-

ing dav in Plattsmouth. Bring in your.,
poultry tand. get the .highest , maj-ke- t

pri'ce'f'or it made possible ofliyfc-- .
cause of the fact' that we ship in' car
load lots direct to4 New YorTc

We will positively be in Platts-
mouth on above date, prepared to
take care of all poultry offered us
at these prices.

W. E.

Wednesday, Feb. 20th
OF THE

Known as Stanfield Book Store!
Out Sale at 50c on the Dollar.

Cray-
ons,

ex-
actly

including

KEENEY.

- -TwnilH

STATIONERY
All our fancy stationery,
in white, tints and colors
is reduced for quick clear-
ance to

y2 PRICE

Decorations
Table favors, paper nap-
kins, crepe paper, etc. A
chance to get Just what
you want at

Vz PRICE

Sporting poods at Pce.

I

Hi '

Also all Show Cases, Floor Cases and Fixture will also be
offered for sale!

I2FSale starts at 9:C0 A. M. Wednesday, February 20th and will continue un-

til entire stock is sold.

Plattsmouth Book Store
Coates Block, Mr. Pease in Charge


